660MW Generator Rotor Monitoring System

Continuous monitoring of earth (ground) fault resistance and rotor temperatures for maximizing power output and maintaining safe, dependable operation
Application: 660MW Generator Rotor Monitoring System

Continuous monitoring of earth (ground) fault resistance and rotor temperatures for maximizing power output and maintaining safe, dependable operation.

Industry: Power

Product: AT-7000 and EFREM hybrid system

Parameters measured: Temperature (32 channels- RTD), Earth Fault Resistance, Field Voltage

A major power producer required monitoring of their 660MW generator to provide both wireless rotor temperature monitoring and earth fault resistance measurement of the isolated (brushless exciter) field coil from the rotor. Thirty two RTD’s were installed in the rotor during an outage to provide detailed temperature information during the operation of the generator. Accumetrics AT-7000 precision multichannel digital telemetry design was chosen for the RTD temperature monitoring, and the Accumetrics EFREM (Earth Fault Resistance Monitor) was chosen for the insulation resistance ground fault condition monitoring.

A hybrid mounting package for combining the two telemetry systems at the end of shaft (versus Accumetrics’ mid-shaft clamp collar mounted systems) was custom designed for the generator. The above picture shows the hybrid transmitter assembly in the foreground, with the stationary pickup coil on the top of that assembly (see blue ring assembly for the EFREM and AT-7000 stationary induction power/data pickup. The NEMA boxes in the background provide the digital to analog conversion for analog RTD and EFREM outputs and associated Ethernet data outputs.

Benefits of the solution:

- Monitoring of system for maximum safe power output and prevention of catastrophic damage
- Reliable, and early, ground fault detection to protect the rotor from damage
- Highly accurate, dependable, and noise-free temperature data:
  - Precision instrumentation amplifiers are used before digitizing on the rotating shaft
  - High speed sampling of RTD’s provides non-aliased data ---that is very immune to EMI
- Wireless access (instead of troublesome slip rings) to rotor sensor data.
- Continuous trending of actual resistance of the ground faults is provided—-not just go/no-go alarms, but useful charting information allowing timely re-prioritization of service!
- User-settable alarm thresholds
- Ethernet communication of data, as well as analog signal output

End of Shaft AT-7000 system for monitoring 16 Strain Gages and 24 thermocouples (on a different generator) The AT-7000 multichannel system can measure RTD’s, Thermocouples, Strain Gages, Pressure transducers, as well as differential Voltages (and Current shunts).

The EFREM Earth Fault Resistance Monitor system can measure and trend ground fault resistance (isolated field winding to rotor ground), field voltage, and alarm if thresholds are exceeded. Contact us to request information on this system, or look further at our Products section.
What are divisions of PCB Piezotronics?

PCB Piezotronics, a member of the PCB Group families of companies, has five major divisions, all of which offer targeted sensor technologies. These divisions are supported by an active outside direct sales force of Field Application Engineers, as well as international direct sales offices throughout the world. Individual PCB Piezotronics divisions, locations and their primary product specialties include:

**Depew, NY, USA** - [www pcb com](http://www.pcb.com) – Piezoelectric, ICP®, piezoresistive & capacitive pressure, acoustic, force, torque, load, strain, shock & vibration sensors.

**Depew, NY, USA** - [www.imi-sensors.com](http://www.imi-sensors.com) – Industrial vibration sensors, bearing fault detectors, mechanical vibration switches, panel meters, cables & accessories for predictive maintenance and equipment protection. Also providing pressure sensors and accelerometers for precision measurement requirements in the power generation and energy industries.

**Farmington Hills, MI & Depew, NY, USA** - [www.pcb.com/auto](http://www.pcb.com/auto) – Sensors & Instrumentation for automotive testing, including modal analysis; NVH; component durability; powertrain testing; vehicle dynamics; safety and regulatory testing.

**Farmington Hills, MI & Provo, UT, USA** - [www.larsondavis.com](http://www.larsondavis.com) – Precision microphones, sound level meters, noise dosimeters, audiometric calibration systems.

**Farmington Hills, MI, USA** - [www.pcb.com/loadandtorque](http://www.pcb.com/loadandtorque) – High quality, precision load cells, wheel force transducers, torque transducers, telemetry systems, and fastener torque-tension test systems.